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IT’S A MORNING MEETING

EvEry Last ChiLd n World

Rotary has contributed more than $1.9 billion to
ending polio since 1985

Members and Guests of Members
Your are invited to The Rotary Club of Berry’s
World Polio Day Event
Thursday 24th October
Berry Bowling Club 6pm (6.30 pm start)
Our regular Rotary Meeting will have a real Polio
theme – bring your partner, wife, husband and
friend (please let our attendance officer know of
visitors or ring Ken 0418 205225)

Rotary Club of Berry Inc
This Week ---- October 17th .2019
Chairman : Pres. Terry Delahunty
ROTARY INTERNATIONAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

SERVICE AWARDS
Secretary’s Report
Treasurer’s Report.
Breakfast
Director’s Reports
Club Speaker
Belinda Ensor
Topic; Champion Chickens
Introduction & Thanks
Robert Emery PHF
Other Announcements.
Meeting Concludes at 8.00am
ACCURATE NUMBERS ARE ESSENTIAL FOR THIS MEETING

If members are unable to attend or are bringing guests,
to this meeting, please inform Brad Sewell by either
email brad@robinsonsewell.com.au or by phone on
0427 390 016 no later than 6:00 pm on the night prior
to the meeting.

TEAM LEADERS ARE IN BOLD & IN COLOUR, A NEW SYSTEM IS ABOUT TO BE
INTRODUCED, WATCH THIS SPACE
Keep Watching!!!

NEXT CHOCOLATE WHEEL OUTING; .
SUNDAY November 3rd 2019
Team 3 is the duty team.
NB. The club rule with the chocolate wheel is that if you
aren’t available, you organise your own replacement.
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PRESIDENTS REPORT – 13th October
It never ceases to amaze me when I hear the diverse and sometimes fascinating lives of many of our members.
At last week’s meeting Haseena kept us all intrigued as she laid
out her past for all of us to see. Born , bred and educated in Sydney, Seenie’s early life was influenced by a close and devoted
family and coloured by an array of politicians, gangsters, misfits
and scallywags that all frequented her family’s restaurant in Kings
Cross.
No wonder she gets on so well with all of us.
Seenie is a wonderful Rotarian and personifies the mantra of
“Service Above Self”.
She is a great asset to our club and I’m sure she will be a terrific
President next year.
Celia and Ian Nicol will host our Christmas party this year at their
house. We have set the time and date for 4:00pm Saturday 14th
December.
Another “save the date” is the Annual General Meeting which we
will hold as part of our dinner meeting on 12th December. Nominations for President Elect, Secretary, Treasurer, and Directors for
2020/21 are to be received by Ian Nicol before the 12th November.
A big welcome to Neil Galletly, our newest member, who was one
of Ken Hutt’s Everest Assault team.
Terry

Forgive your enemies; it messes up their heads.
Life is simpler when you plough around the stump.

“HELLO”

Isn't the club fortunate to have Haseena as a member, this was her
second Vocational. Not a single member nodded off. She has had
a very interesting and varied career. Editor
Youth Directors Report
Hello Fellow Rotarians. The candidate for RYLA decided at the
last minute not to participate and as there is a high volume of candidates this year within the district as spots have now been taken
for this program.
Rypen - Rotary Youth Program of Enrichment applications are still
open and to date we have one young candidate attending. If you
may know of any 14 -17 yrs student who would like to apply,
please contact myself or David Lamshed for an application form.
Close off date is 25 October 2019.
This week school goes back so I will be hitting the road to visit
School Year Advisors to discuss opportunities for students with our
programs. Robert Emery has offered to accompany me when the
dates have been organised with the schools.
Kind Regards, Haseena

2019 / 20 - MEETING LOCATION SCHEDULE
DINNER MEETINGS - 6:30pm to 8:30pm at BERRY
BOWLING CLUB
OCTOBER……………….., 24th.
NOVEMBER……………. 7th, 21st.
DECEMBER……………. 5th, 19th.
JANUARY………………. 9th, 23rd.
FEBRUARY…………….
6th, 20th.
MARCH………………..
5th, 19th.
APRIL………..,………..
2nd, 16th, 30th.
MAY…………………….
14th, 28th.
JUNE…………………… 11th, 25th.
BREAKFAST MEETINGS - 7:00am to 8:00am at
JETZ CAFE
OCTOBER……………..
17th, 31st.
NOVEMBER………….
14th, 28th.
DECEMBER………….
12th,
JANUARY…………….
16th, 30th.
FEBRUARY…………… 13th, 27th.
MARCH……………….
12th, 26th.
APRIL…………………..
9th, 23rd.
MAY…………………..
7th, 21st.
JUNE………………….
4th, 18th.

My neighbour knocked on my door at 2:30am this
morning, can you believe that 2:30am?!
Luckily for him, I was still up playing my Bagpipes.

Our New Member; Neil Galletly, good to have you on
board and it’s hoped you enjoy Rotary.
That’s
it, he’s
in,
Membership
& Vocational
director
Jenny
seals it
with a
Pin.
It was with great pleasure last Thursday night that Neil Galletly
was inducted into our band of merry men and women being
the Rotary Club of Berry. Neil decided to join our club as he
likes the morning meetings as it suits his lifestyle, I'm sure he is
going to be a great asset to our Club.
I'm still on the look out for new members and we had one enquiry after the last morning meeting as a man saw our sign out
the front of Jetts. I have made
contact with the fellow and have invited him to a meeting but
the old saying still goes, you can drag a horse to water but can't
make him drink.
Cheers

Jenny Delahunty Director; Membership
& Vocational

Community Services – What’s On
Planning for the Berry Xmas Parade well underway. Next meeting tomorrow night October 15th at Haseena Tweddle’s home in Womack Dr,
Huntingdale. Ken has approvals for traffic management etc in hand
and we are currently working with community groups to support the
parade with participation of decorated floats etc. Training for traffic
wardens is currently being organised.
Planning for the New Years Eve Fireworks Spectacular is well underway.
Next meeting will be on Thursday 31st October when Event Coordinator IPP Peter Stinson returns from his current overseas trip to the UK.
Most important items have been attended to and our usual template is
in place for this terrific club community event.
Planning has begun for January’s Australia Day Breakfast under the leadership of Coordinator PP Narelle King. Early days yet but it will soon
creep up on us. Notification for the event’s first organising committee
meeting will be advised soon as it’s a bit hectic at present with the
other 2 activities described above on the go .
Following on the heels of the Australia Day breakfast on January 31st/
February 1st will be the annual Berry Show BBQ and Grill activity – I
am currently Looking for an event coordinator for this activity as PP
Narelle King will unfortunately be away at a wedding that weekend.
The club has 5 members who are also Berry Show committee members and that includes me. We will not be able to assist at show time
as our show duties will occupy our available time throughout the show.
Narelle and I are very happy to guide a new event coordinator through
the needs of this activity. A volunteer please !!!Cheers, Ando
Draft Design of Entrance Signage to the Rotary Nature Play Park
A concept has been proposed to tie the design of the entrance of the
Rotary Nature Play Park with the Rotary Clock Archway at Apex Park.
This provides a number of synergies. The Rotary Nature Play Park entrance will be clearly seen from up the road outside Gabbys.
The arch is proposed to be similar in shape incorporating a corten
archway set on sandstone plinths with laser cut lettering with the Rotary Wheel on top instead of the clock. The Rotary Wheel could be
backlit and perhaps the sandstone plinths are uplit or include integrated lighting from the sides of the plinths down onto the pathway.

Cheers, G P Sweeney

THE BIRTHDAY BOYS; ONE PUFFER & ONE CUTTER

Our secretary Ian & our director of public relations Grahame acting up a bit. (Thanks for the cake Narelle (FFP)

The Scullion Brain Tester

The answers
are back a page
or two

NAME THIS LOCATION WHICH IS WELL KNOWN
WORLD WIDE! (mystery prize first in)

Secretaries Report
We are receiving emails from various clubs who are planning Polio
Day Celebrations. They are mostly in the Canberra area. Anybody
who thinks they would like to attend, please contact the secretary.
The club have been asked by the BCAC who run the monthly Berry
Markets to pay like other "Not for Profit" organisations for our location at the market. Treasurer Bill Seelis has approached them with
a letter requesting a review of this decision as we are a Service Club
supporting the people of Berry. No response back to the Secretary
so far but we will keep the members posted.
It is great news that the Chocolate Wheel is working well under the
new arrangements organised by Paul Andersen. Congratulations
Paul for your efforts.
With our new member Neil Galletly, our club membership is now at
45 ( which includes active and honorary members ). Ian Nicol

The Back Page,
Absolutely No Taste & No apologies
Some times they’re not even offensive or funny
And this isn’t one of those times!!!
BEWARE.

Politicians are the same all over. They promise
to build a bridge even where there is no river.
When I was a boy I was told that anybody could
become President; I'm beginning to believe it.
(not applicable to Rotary of course)
Why pay money to have your family tree traced;
go into politics and your opponents will do it for
you.
I offer my opponents a bargain: if they will stop
telling lies about us, I will stop telling the truth
about them
A politician is a fellow who will lay down your life
for his country.
I have come to the conclusion that politics is too
serious a matter to be left to the politicians.
Instead of giving a politician the keys to the city,
it might be better to change the locks.
Apologies to our local members.

